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numerous precious stouca, rich specl-men- s

of day, shales and the like.
One of the very beat collections

made In this department wag by Gso.
Calhoun, the popular clothing mer-
chant. In handsome glass caae he
iiad no leas than 1)6 valuable speci-roes- ,

the whole being worth over
$400. And the best part of it all was
that the entire exhibit came from
mines located in tbe of
Urauts Pans. Of course be deserved
the first prise aud be easily got It.

A I). LeRoy showed some very
pretty wire gold of great value,
which came from tbe famous Yellow
Jacket mines located near Merlin.

W. J. Winter, tbe noted mining man
had in the display something that
was out of the ordinary. Mr. Wimer
knows a (rood newspaper, for be was
the man who started the Courier,
back in I88fi, when he fnrniahed ths
capital to make It a "go" aud after-
wards published tbe Paoer himself, lie
nas an eye also lor good mines and
he showed the only ruedal given by
the Lewis aud Clarke lair for an ex-

hibit of platiuum which came from
his mine in this mining diHtrict.

James Logan's display of black sand
which was neb with black snad aud
platinum, and in the center of which
was little pyramid of solid gold,
yaliitd at $1110, was a drawing car.1.

Not least in the collections was one
uiiule by Capt. G. A. Atchiicu. It
contained precious metals and e

stouts from all the countries of
the earth. It in well worth a place
in any mineral exhibition.

llie remarkable allowing made by
tliu Williams Cret k Marble Co., was
indeed an eye opener for the be-

holders, lor it showed the liuest
product to lie found any where. It
was in the rough and itl-- o in the
polished statu and proved to lie quite

big aitracl ion.
tine ot ilia import int. things which

curie to light in this depart tin nt was
the fact that no less Hi in .'J s eciuiens
of clavs, e liient ami koalin inol been
brought in liom the bid-- . It lug in this
iieigliUnliiii d anil they made most
IntoieMiug display.

Dlstrihuti d mound the rooms were
the stipirb Hregou views, the propertv
of theSouilnru Pacillc railroad which
bad hem going over the I'nitcdStales,
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE EXHIBITS.
In the Domestic Science department

the displays were in charge of Mrs.
8. F. Cheshire, the superintendent,
who very gladly imparted to the
Courier man any information regard-
ing tbe articles that might be desired.

The tea, both in the green aud
.tnle. urou'ii rluht here in .Tnse- -

J pliine conuty by Mr. uentner, was an
interesting ienture lie also naa
some wonderful seedless raisins
which were interesting objects.

A can of bartlett pears which were
canned over 23 years ago by Mrs.
Winifred Savage and which are said
to st 11 be in a state of good preserva-
tion was mi interesting sight to tbe
many sightseers

It made the newsgatherer's mouth
fairly water to gaze upon the many
displays of choice cakes aud cookies,
there being six varieties in all and
they were truly good to look upon.

When it came to children baking
cakus, there were some trnly remark-
able showings. Klvin Robinson, of
Wildervillu, aged 14 years, carried off
the first honors in the oulinary art,
while Ruth Hathaway, of Grants
Pasa, aged 11, won close second
place. Jimmie Tnbbs shocked tbe
girls by presenting for their consider-
ation some cans of fruit which he had
put up i ll by bis "lonesome," and
the older cocks pronounced it a fine
Job. He will make some "New
Woman" an ideal husband in tbe
years to come

Hat it remained for one of the oldest
ladies in the county to walk in an
carry off the first prize for the best
llyhtbread and that was won by Mrs,
Hall, mother of L. B. Hall, who at
the age of 73, performed Ihtt remark
able feat. '

FINE FANCY WORK
Mr A. B, Cornell, superintendent

or the Needlework department kindly
enugntened tne reporter on tbe In-

tricacies of that line.
One of the novel things to be seen

was some fine point lace made by
Mrs. K. C. Morris, aged S3 years aud
the most remarkable thing about it
was that si e did not even have to nse
eye glasses in making it

Mrs. Cornell desired to personally
thank each of the ladies who so
kindly assisted in making this display
such a success. Maoy assisted by
bringing in the articles and others
helped by arranging them lor the in-

spection of the visitors.
Tbe committee having this line in

hand was very much limited in not
having but a very few prizes to offer
and then, too, the room for display
ing them was very much lias than
liny would have liked to have.
Manv fine articles were uot eveu
pi. eel on the shelves or tallies, as
there win no chance to fhow them off.

In tact the committee was agreeably
shocked at tne large amount of dis-
plays made iu this line. 1 hey vv. r
expecting only a small number,
w hen us they were fairly swamped
with til. Mil.

The t tm ill Department, in charge of
Mis V. I' 1, ile. aa su ei intended,
was pi u d alongside of the Fancy
Work mnl was decidedly pretty, well
iinangod and added greatly to the
pleasing liquet of the elegant showing
made.

MANY PIONEER RKI.ICS.
One ot the most interesting places to

le found was that where the relics... i,.s i.iys were iu charge
o' c "u c consisting of Ms- -

.ao. s. .i.. X. 1. Dodge and K.

I. i unbar ...... Dodge took the
or.ru'i man in i barge and showed

hi n until v of i lis most interesting
objects, liuleidit was hard to know
w.ico to legiu or when to iinit.
1 here were so very many Interesting
things t b seen aud Hunt lone I. A
few ot tb.se are giveu notice, as fol-

lows :

M s S. K. Mi ine made a flue
col eetion display, consisting ol

ari.w .i!. M.iu.ets, baskets, Ihis,
gun n l the like, tor which she was
lltt.ud l tiist li.'e.

A II. i ',i:i..:.'U' array of old guns

t'lie
w ti

I to Iv i i. ore than paaMiig in
! ". optionally good.

' lor i he t est oolleo-- t

v o - was rightfnlv awiided
N !' Dodge. All of th.se

- v. r. i u glit from the state
in.it. aw. iv km k in the early

ef th ration. There were
u'h ! on which linen was

l J r tatts taken ,ri years
i.o; nh.'iiet;es. valuatile old dishes;

la a. - i l.i lashii mil satchel: verv
U.e; lau.licstioks; snuff box;
"l.cantir; perse; samtder : and

ii, urn r. u- - r. lies of great iuterest aud
the whole tastefully arranged.

The second award was given to
Willard Chase and the col lection also
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It contained, among other things, rid
chairs handmade; bellows, cards for
carding wool, and other articles made
by hand; iron candle sticks; bread
teaater; water bottle; home made
linen and hindmade lace.

A Biiecial award was made to Mrs.

J. P. Tttfs for her excel enl collec-
tion which included a great many
articles which wre brought from
New York in 1851; dress frotn Eng-
land in '43: nlate from Sweden in
'47, coming around the Hum; hand-
made rolling pins and like articles of
historio value. The table linen,
towels, etc.. spnn and wove by the
mother of Mrs. J. Christie over tiO

years ago, attracted much attention.
A pewter pUte brought o'er ou the

Mayflower and handed down throuth
e ght generations, was the interesting
relic loaned by Mrs Helen Hale
Alverson.

Mrs. R. H. GilBllan contributed
an old quilt of interesting history, as
the cloth of it w as the oregg of Han
uah CUrk McKowan, who was taken
captive by the Indians, during the
great Deerfield massacre in 1800. It
w as brought to Ohio in '28, to Illinois
'3 and to Oregon '63 by Anigal
Clark Taylor.

Dr. W. W. Walker added an if
terestiug contribution in the shape of
a set of very costly dental tools
which had been presented to him
years ago by a dentist, whom the Dr.
had known when a boy. The handles
were of pearl, with bands of pore
gold. In the collection, however was
a very crude specimen of tbe old
lashioued turnkey, whereby the den-

tist or anybody, for that matter could
literally goug-- i out the tooth. It is a
formidable looking insturuient of lor- -

ture.
Lack of space forbidB mentioning

in dettu many of tbe articles winch
were worthy of more than a passing
notice. Among them were a pre- -

prehistorto moitor, dug up 6s feet at
vvaldo by W. J. Wimer; tbe Indian
collection made by Albert Paddock ;

Directory of New York City, owned
by Mrs. A. Neil, of Ashland; Payroll
of Somerset militia, commaaded by
Col. Henry Van Dyke and the cherished
trophy of Dr V. W. VauDjke;
Copy of old "Hlne Laws, " only two
other copies of which are known to
lie in existence, loaned by Mrs Ada
Morrison: Copy of "The Whip and
bpur, " printed at Newport, N. H ,
iu 1H44, showing funny cartoons of
the "Hard Cider" campaign, wheu
William Henry Uarrisou was running
for presideut. the property ot Willard
Chare; Collection ot interesting
Dutch relics, the property of Ueo.
Cramer; Copper Coffee kettle broughtJ, y 8K0'.. Bex
uj AVimo uairu vr. Din f(rju t a. riJO

v

.. ... .. .. ;
me-- in . uc mni-ija-- iuof Peace." which smoked by Wairps ftl.ftO t.,.... t..j: .. , i. i , ' ner . a" v aoiuui Auuiuiis at me iuL ireaij muue

between that hostile tribe aud the
United States. This is the valuable
property of Miss Marjorie Kinney,
to --whom it was giveu by an army
ouiecr to whom it had been pre-
sented by one of the Indian chiels,
while upon his daaihbed; Old canteen
need in early Oregon days, the sides
being made of native copper, ham
mered oat and the rim made
luelud bullet, and the property cf
W. B. 8 erman.

Alfred Bartlett loaned an interest-
ing picture, which showed the exe-

cution of 38 Sioux Indians by U. S.
soldiers, at Mankato, Minn., De-
cember 2ft. 1802.

There were other mementoes, "too
numerous to mention" and all hav-

ing an historical value and each ine
well worthy of note.

SUPERB ART EXHIBIT.
Mrs. A. H. Uunnel. assisted by

Mrs. A. B. Holmes had charge ot the
art display and it was excellent
throughout. Among the many in-
teresting things to tie seen were:

The birdieye view oil Tainting of
Grants .Pass, valued at 5UU ana the
work or i'roi. Ueo. o tsrieu, the
local artist. The collection of Indian
baskets displayed in this department
were exceptionally tine and included
displays made by the fo. lowing per
sons: mrs itoy wnson, airs. a. h.
(lunnell, Miss Alice Smith, Mrs. R.
W. Clark, Mrs. Dulibon, Mrs. Deuia- -

ray, airs. . u. Mricker, flirs. Tims.
Oalvin, Oiegon Observer, Mrs. Don- -

nell, Mrs. J. M. Booth, Mrs.
Mrs. Hanson, Miss Howitt, Mrs. Dun-
bar, Mrs. Loughridge, Miss Dean and
x. I'.. oor n ies.

Miss Je-si- e Hale made a ex-

hibit of drawings in Mark aud white.
1 he painting of lulls old stage

house was one of the inieie ting
tiling' wlich Prof. O'lit en Ian.

Kfgiua liorlaml liohiusou, of Jack
sonville made a very n et lioriotis ex-

hibit ot her water colors from nature.
The ilipinvs made ol the work hv

Grants n hooi children were verv
interesting. In ihW (o.lectioii Fri z
Di'iiu trade a tine show iug of I is t en
and ink cat toons.

Mrs. T. J. lack loaned
hitiidfouie oil Hinting.

tome very

'1 he band carted chairs, boxes, pic-- 1

tore frame-- , from Cherrv wtnul, the
work of Mi I rane were decidedly
g'HHl. ,

Mrs. A. H. tiunneU's iMlle.'tion of
hand carted teek wik1 aincles from
tbe Kail India, were much eomii.eutei
uin.

Mrs. Ciu n nc 11 carried off firt honors
with her coll. etion of six pieces
hand aniled China, the second going
to Mis Blanche Crane, and both dit- -

plaxs were verv attractive. '

CROWDED OCT. ,

Owing to a ru.h of other matters.
the premium lut of the fair had leen
unavoidably row. led out this week,
but it will appear in the next Issue of
the Courier.

C

near
place, which

locator beeu iu vicinitv campaign
assisting E. D. TowDteud aud Miss
Mary Krauce make upon
good lauds.

It S ii ime TO ii JfMOK
AISOUT HEAVIER CLOTHES HAVE PREPARED FOR

YOUR WANTS BY LAVING IN RIG 1 AcLand WINTER STOCK

of UNDERWEAR. MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING. MEN'S SUITS,

something new, from $5 $25. and COMPLETE LINE of SHOES

WE TIRE THE PEOPLE
WHO HAVE SUCH GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE. WE

CARRY ONLY FRESH GROCERIES. FRUITS VEGETABLES

an. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FLOUR. FEED and HAY. COVlg

and SEE IS BEFORE MAKING YOUR PURCHASES and WE

WILL RISK OUR CHANCES.

it's bargains you are after, then come to our
big establishment you'll find everything just as advertised

Grant Pass
Big Bargain
Center...

NEW TODAY.

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY CO- -

CLASSIFIED ADS.

RIN (J Engraved band ring, baby's
size, lost Wednesday, September 11.

Finder please leave with Mrs. B.
Moore, Phone 871. 20 It

WANTED At once, two Box Cut-of- f

Men. Must be first-clas- s in every
respect. Wages f'1.50 per day. Iowa
Lumber Box Co., Medford, Ore

It

l'?.r.?rZl WANTEDAt once, two Cut-of- f
vr.... . 1... ........

' rialwas resTWH'fc. dav

pretty

l'a-- s

of.

Lumber & Box Co., Medford, Ore-

gon

WANTED At ouce two Box Cut-of- f

Men. Must be in every
respect. Wages tl.50 per day- Iowa
Lumber & Box , Medford, Ore-
gon. It

Prof.
J Violin,

Masio
Guitar,

all

teacher

occasions.
2t

LOST Wednesday, September 18

between Sixth street and
office, E t, dollar gold
piece. Retorn Courier South
Pacific Hospital.

WANTED two doiun young
hens pullets. Inquire Northwest
corner D and West 2d street.

FOR SALE.

TREES 14 varities of peach trees,
black walnuts, Japaaeee walnuts
for sale. John H. Robinson,
Grants Pais, Route 2.

WANTED.
COOK Woman cook wanted for camp

work near Leland. Inqire Grants
P. Iron works 1

STRAYED.
STRAYED gray mare,

branded L oinh-- r half circle on left
shoulder, wears bell; blown Indian
pony with white face, spotted white
on both sices, wears bell; both came
to my place at Willams September
3. Owner ave mme by proving

and paying clmrges. J. A.
Goicher. Williams, (ire. . :.

r S KAY NOT k'K-T- ak. n up at our
place, five miles Grants P.iss,
calf, three months ago, while and
man veili ng. Owner have same
by proving ir.iery. nyimr for ad-v- i

rtisnig and .astutage. Kinnatin
s.

Bl'LL riack, Jers.-- blood, about 3
jesrs old, right cropped, left ear

i 'nine to niv place ahout
February, l'.ioT. Owner can have
fame by pro it l.-

-

charges t. :, r; ,.t, a
Nny plac,

MISCELLANEOUS.
FRANK 111 KNKn'-Cplu..:er- ing,

mission furniture made to i. r.

FIRST CLAS dresMnaking d nie by.
Mrs Alice Weifer. Also has t lectn'c
corsets, trie i.ir liu.sl.es and

posite sbyti rian church.

Beginnitiij w i:

Pass mail
every train
"express cn li

vided .d ".

Sims was in from is hat.
Woo.lville, Tuesdsv, on a hnsi l nnito

ness trip. He iiifcrmod the Courier public w ill
that he would have ISiKl o folate Grants !

peaches and over 20 box,- of line substantial
apples, all only 13 acres crossings h:
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Stanton Rowell,
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Safe and

Is the Ulan ith a good Hank Account. By
systematically depositing liis earnings each week, he hits

Something
for a rainy day

and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunates? We invite you to open
an account with us. Be it small or great, you will
always reseive courteous treatment

Interest
on time deposits

If yon have some surplus caBh why not have it
earning you some Interest? We psy interest on time
deposits.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
in which you can store your valuables, papers and
treasures. Yeu may have need for just such an accom-
modation. Let us serv e you,

Grants Pass
Banking & Trust Co.

Good Goods
at Right Prices

MY STOCK is new, fresh and corn
lote. If you need (J roperies,

fruits or vegetables let me serve you.
keep anything and everything in

this line and my prices are the lowest.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Let me prove
this to you. : : : : :

General Grocer

Hey FellOWs! B'g Fish Are Biting!

In the Koi!uc River
1 have the tackle for them

Quail Shooting begins
Oct. 1. Dupont Infallible

or Bahstite' with 7?,

chilled shot that's"
the load. 1 have it

Joe Wharton
Drop in and see me...rddock'8 old den

1

I

i x o n
G rents Ps


